Maple Syrup Adventure

Learn about the maple syrup-making process from start to finish.

Enjoy an all-you-can-eat pancake breakfast & sample the maple syrup!

Date: Saturday, March 17  
Meeting Time: 8:00 a.m. (Flint Loop, North Campus)  
Return Time: 2:00 p.m. (Flint Loop, North Campus)  
Cost: $22.50 (for round-trip transportation, all-you-can-eat breakfast, tour of sugar shack) (non-refundable)  
Sign-Up Deadline: 11:59 p.m., Wednesday, March 14 (or when sold out)  
Note: Guests must be 17 years old or older. Sorry, but children are not allowed on ISSS trips.

Reserve your place using our online system, open 24/7: 
Sign-up at: https://www.ubevents.org/event/1718issstrips